
CONS TR UCTION

'THE OLD \VOILD flEPR0DIJCI) IN THE NEW.

Geiieral James Wolfe, 1726 to 1759; Frontenac,
Governor of Canada, 1672; Talon, fiirst Intend-
ant of iNew France, 1665 to 1672.

The wal]s of the eutrance vestibule are of
brick, with mnarble base, mnarbie and terrazo
floors and vaulted tule ceiling. On eithier side of
the vestibule are the office staircase aud the
transfer compauy's office. The ticket lobby îs
46 x 65 ft. x 60 Ut. liighi, with à mnarbie floor, the

wralls being of a light tapestry brick, laid up
white rnortar with recessed joints. The high
pitched ceiling is finishedl in Mosaic tile, shaded
in color, with. inlay patterns. Around the lobby
are the ticket offices of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway and Transcontiniental Railway, lobby
and womien 's roon, mien's 1roo11, telegrapli andi
telephone offices, customs offices and parcel
roomis and baggage space, with an entrance to
bagg age room and concourise.

At the level of the offices on the floor. above is
arcade opening into the upper portion of the
ticket l.obby. Tfhe cornice, balustrades, dlocks,
wall decoration, etc., are ail of faience tule in
several colors. The cartouches in the.cornice
bear armorial devices in color, symbolie, of rail-
roads, steamnships and hotel. rUie design of the
leaded glass in ticket lobby ceiling will express
the worId-wide cleveloprncnt, of the Canadian
Pacific Railwav.

Off the line of traffic in a convenient location
is a comfortable womien 's roomn fnished iu oak,
the walls painted in liarnionious toues with
toilIet-room adjohiig. Tie concourse opens
into ticket lobby and Tienderson street, with
three wide train gates. It is approximately 65
f t. x l125 f t. x 40 f t. high, the cei 1iug construction
bein1g of concrete, carried on four large semi-
ellilitical steel trusses. Thero are large windom,
*openings on ail sies. The walls are of lighit col-
-oued tap.-estrv brick~, laid up with recessed joints
in white mnortar, through whicli runs a faience
diaLper patterni bearinig*the floral emiblems of
France, England, Scotland aud Treland. The
hrackets under the trusses are of faience tile in
color, on wliich the emblems are mierged.

The pre\Tailing color of cornice is an old blue
wi'th doîpliin and salamïander inserts of faience
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